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LAST nil I
C THE. ALLEN VERY LOW

W l&
1 Physicians Say that the Dfte-Keepe-

r's

vjL Wounds May Mot ProYO Fatal.

I Carraro Tells lhe Story of the Fight

fatf in tho Dive.

BT Both Men Struggled for the Deadly
Ml Ico-Pl- ck Tholr Woundi.

I There was practically no change In "Tho"
Allen's conilltlon this morning, though bis

S temperature uns nt 100 l)r. Edward J.
Jgr Donlln Bald ho nntlUpalcd no material

atf chance before

md What, chango will bo Is aa un- -

WL9J certain as a nip of a copper, hut w lth a hole
H punctured In his abdomen tho chances seem

f l against tho man, and ho may die, a3 his ac- -

T nualntances hnio over and over again de- -

i ' elared ha would by violence.
k ' At tho houso ot Mrs. Theobald, S46 West

Korty-thir- d street, whero Thcodoro Allen Is
U waging his battlo to the finish with Death, an
1 open-cje- d Uttlo woman, meeting an Evixiko
i World reporter at tho door, denied
M as Bho did yesterdiy, that Allen was in her
i house. This In tho face of the fact that the

JaJ reporter saw and talked with Wesley and
JKjf Jonn A'lcn- - tho brothers of the Injured man,

j. In the very door and In her presence, and they
Bald ho was lnsldo the house.

!j.

iflll J
-- HI

I

ALIXM'S DITB.
inado no statement of how
In his Bleecker street dive,STUX. to get at the facta, as the

sturdily deny all

thin, little) man of 130
wiry and a bad man to

Ibw 7 handle In a rough and tumble fight, desplto

K his llfty-sov- years of ago.
W Carraro is stocky and muscular, with all tho
rfi fi aro ot uls southern nativity.

Onoof tho witnesses and participants, for
Hi II every ono In tho dlvo at tho time took a hand
mXj lnthotnelce, says:
B7 TOLD BV AN ALIEN riRIISlK.
mW " Five of us w ero playing poker. There was
W' a gang of men and women at the bar and the

I back room. Tho Italian camo In and wanted
1! to Join tho game, 'Tho' said no, because
I) 'The Jap' wasn't square. Then they called

' each other hard names.
i All of a sudden The ' Jumped up and made

iT for ' tho Jap.' Ho tried to play an old trick of
H his, and a good one for a small man when ho
4a tackles a big ono.

f Tho ' tried to poko the lighted end of his
lS--V cigar In 'the Jap's' eyo. That will take
Ijf the oouraga out of the best ot men.
Jflj "Then Carraro grabbed Allen, and they
M fought up and down. Everybody took aband,

W and cuspidors and anything
! else bandy was used for a weapon.

if "I saw ono man hit the Italian on the head
with a bottlo, smashing the glass.

" Allen and ' the Jap' fought along the floor,
and the crowd tried to get at 'the Jap.' After

. kj a minute they got In behind the bar, and both
OT tIle wlre lce"PlclcV '' "It'Badandy weapon, and both of 'em tried

I to get It, The ' Jap ' got tt and then he shoved
7, and stabbed with it for all ho was worth.
1! "Ho hit Tho' on the head, and one stab

W-j-
lZ took away tho end of ' Tho's ' nobo bo that It

ifl 1 hung on by a little string.
Mj v There were too many for tho black fellow,
K, m( though, and they laid him out cold, but not

J J till he had stuck Allen pretty bad."
19 AS POUND BY DR. DONLIK.

Wj This story seems to tally with what was
--H J officially learned, and Jibes with Dr. Donlln'B
w) experience. Whtlo Dr. Donlln was examining
II The " Allen's wound In tho saloon, nrtcen
JH minutes after tho row, Carraro lay on the
JlT'i floor, his head against the east wall. lie was
JTv' nearly Insensible and perfectly helpless.

All around the two bruised and bleeding
J combatants stoou the gang that Infests
t "Tho" Allen's dive, and oi try man seemed

m to be telling his neighbor how he had done
his shore In pounding ih swarthy fellow.

f . I broke a bottle on him," said one. " And
I gave him a kick In the ribs," said another.

1; A third boasted that he had smashed a cus- -

B - pldor over the Italian's head, and eich ot

I If twenty men claimed the credit for killing tho
ft 1 "guinea.'
II f(T To-la-y, however, the toughs that make the
I place their Btamplng ground, declared with
J f unanimous ehemenee that no one raised a
lit hand against Carraro till be had stabbed

Allon with the tco pick, which they allege
that bo drow from his clothing.

J ' ALLXN'S RECOBD FOB COUKiOE.
I Allen Devcr lore the record of a quarrel- -

t aomeman, but he was '"ps fearless and
! hul some redeeming vr I. unce, when
i an old woman was knc fira by a Broad-

way stage, and discover .iter being picked
I up, that she had lost $2' . ner husbands wages,
' Allon at once counted out that sum from nls
' own pocket Into her hand.

.' When John Stanford had been knocked ln--
i f f sensible by a stone bottle In Louis French's

V 1 ' Wooster street saloon, and a tough gang ere
M about to Jump on him and beat, his Hie out.
mVJ little, weazen faced "The" Allen walked
MtTTi boldly In and thrashed two or three of thm,
94 r-- - drlttng them all away and saving Stanford's

) 1 Only an old eat and " Tho " Allen witnessed
K the deat b or EdJle llolloy In Allen's Rambling
TJK ojaatOlftBroulway, and "The "Allen wept
tl

when he reported at Polloe lloadquarters that
hU "gun " luul been accidentally discharged

Whllo Its ld proprietor Hdjlngln Korts-thir- d

street the building Is being raied to the
groutid by builders' workmen.

l'olll loall ' The " Allen was alwiys a lie-- 1

publkau, but he was what Is known as a i

' coiumtrc lal " politician.
CARKIHO'H VERSION Or THE AlFKiY. '

John Carraro nu seen by nn Emjmmi
out u roporur at St. Inccnt's Hospital this

morning
Larruro s head was bandaged so that only a

small portion ot his face was ilMble.
llouso surgtou Campbell said that Carraro'

most dangrioiiH wound Is that on the top ot
the head. It is a out to tho skull, nearly two
Inches long. Ills condition Is not rcgardd
as serious, but ho will not be ablo to appear
In court for two or three days.

Carraro has a very dark complexion, coal
black hair, black, piercing oyes, a sui ill black
mustache, a finely cut mouth and thin, com-
pressed Up. He speaks Kngllsh without a
foreign accc nt.

t.irraru said: "About 1145 Tbu-Ml- aj

night I went Into Allen's placo. I enteric!
through the South Fifth avenue door and
walked to tho ortlie. ThU U n small room.
1 he ' game ' is usually played here.

" Fli e men wei c plaj Ing stud ' poker. They
wero AUen, Bennet, an employee about thf
place, Allen'B nephew, a man they call
Owny, and another man I did not know.
"I sat down and looked on. In about

twenty minutes I said to Allen: 'Let me
come In the game.'

ftOCLD MOT I XT H1U IN TUE 01MII.
"Allen Bald: 'No, you can't coma In. I

wouldn't play with you '
" ' I'm as good as ou are,' I replied, ' and I

think you might lit me tmvo a seat lathe
gunie.

' ' I don't want any of your gab,' Allen sild,
In a loud olce.

" ' I know you're a tough man to deal with,'
I nnsnertd, and turned away.

" I weut out. drank a cnuplo ot BChooners of
beer and bought a sandwich. I stayed out
about fifteen minutes and walked Into the
office agalii, eating tho sandwich. I Btood
looking at the gamo and did not Bay a word
to any ono.

one of the men was dialing. Allen played
his hand out, then got up, made a rush for mo
and grubbed me by tho throat.

" lie got his thumb and finger In my nose
and In the Bocket ot my right eye. lie had a
cigar In his hand Ho said: ' I have a good
mind to put this In your eye,' referring to tho
cigar.

AtXXN WAS WARNED.

" ' Tou had better let me alone, I roplled.
" ' I've got o good mind to kill you,' he said,

and ho put his right hand back towards bis
hlppockit.

' I knew him to bo a bad man, so I clinched
with him. We struggled and threw each other
about tor some time. At last we were behind
the bar.

" An loe-pl- was lying on a shelf under the
counter. Allen knew this pick as there, be-
cause he seemed anxious to get mo behind the
bar.

xouanT fob tui icx-rtc-

" I saw the plok about tho rame time he
did. We both grabbed for It, We both got a
grip on It at the tame time.

"Then wo struggled tor possession of the
pick, during which struggle It was run
through the third firmer ot my right hand.

" I succeeded In WTunchlng the pick away
from Allen. I do not know what followed.

" I do not know whether I struck Allen with
It or not. I did not know that ho was struck
until yesterday afternoon.

"As soon as we fall behind the barsomo
ono hit me on the head with a bottle, lhe
blow stunned me, but I stuck to Allen.

"I fait my senses lsavtng mo and roused
myself tor ono last stfort. I got Allen's nose
In my mouth and bit tt off. I then rose to my
feet and broke two brandy bottles over his

I head.
BOTTLXS AMD HEADS BKOXEH.

" I was receiving many blows. Five bottles
wore broken on my head. Dennett and Allen'B
nephew wero the only ones 1 saw hit me.

"I shook my assailants off and started for
tho door. I galuod the strcot and ran toward
my home, at ISO Mouth Fifth avenue. I came
back and was arrested.

"Allen was 'sore' on me for something
that occurred two weeks ago. We were
sitting at the same table about midnight
gambling, stud poker was the game. Allen

of one dollar bills In front ot him.
"lie bad tho very bad habit ot selecting

certain good cards and Blldlng them under his
pile of bills. Every time he got a chance he
would OU his hand from these cards.

CAUGHT ALLEN CDXATDiO AT CARDS.

" He was working this scheme for all It was
worth. I caught him, and 'tipped' the
others.

" Allen then threw up his hand and did not
play any more for Beveral nights. About a
week ago I was lu a similar game with him tn
the same place.

I was dealing. I saw an ace on the bottom
ot tho pack. I pulled It out. Allen had thrown
up his hand and was not In It. I did not pull
the card on him.

" Bennett saw me do It and told AUen, w ho
began to shout that he wouldn't have It.

What's the matter t' I asked.
" ' You know, said he.
" We had other words, and I said to Allen :
I like a thief, but I don't Uko a thief and a

stool pigeon, who does all the dirty work ho
can and then squeals on everyone else. I
never put cards undtr my money as you do.'

"This made him 'sore' on me. Bennett
told me a lew days later that Allen would 'do
me ' the first time he rot a chance.

" The saloon was full ot people when we
had our fight-- Only three people lnterferred,
as far as Iknow. When I nearly tainted be-
hind the bar, Allen called to his nephew,

oome on, Eddie, I've got him. We'U finish
him now.'

That Is what roused me up. I was not
drunk, neither was Allen. I never saw him
drunk in my Ufa.

" I am thirty yearn old. I came to this
country from Italy twenty-fou- r years ago. I
have always lived In New York, except one
year In Connecticut. I am an upholsivr;r bj
trade.

" I have not worked at my trado for nine
months. I have known Allen a little lesb
than a year. 1 am married and have two
children. My family Is tn Connecticut."

" All I ask," concluded Carraro, " Is that
those who were there will tell the truth "

that Allon was In a pmarlous
condition he rutelvcd the uews with apparent
Indifference

DOCTORS YIHD GROUND FOR UOrE.

Drs. Donlln and Fl3k left Bho houso at ''4C
West Forty-thir- d street Bhurtly after noon to.
day Dr. Donlln bald to an K xnino World
reporter:

" We found Allen In a very encouraging
condition. Wo think he will eventually re-
cover,

" There is les Inflammation In the abdomi-
nal region this morning. We cannot tell till

however, whether It will be neces-
sary to perfoem tho operation of laparotomy
or not.

" Erjslpelas may set In, which would make
the case look dark. It depends on the amount
of rust thire was on the

"Allen slept well last night and we find his
tempernturc and pulse nearly normal now.
Ills wire Is with him.

" We wlU visit htm again this evening."

NOON FIRE ON CHERRY STREET.

Spies Mill Ablaze in a Crowded Ten-
ement Dletrlot.

Just as tho cashier was closing up for tho
half holiday at 18.3(1 to-d- tiro broke out In
the cellar of the two-stor-y brick building, 102
Cherry street, occupied as a mustard and
splco mill by It. W. ft A. J. Fisher.

The building Is 20 by 75 feet la size and
was full ot ground spices.

Tho nre Btarted near the engine-roo-

There are crowded tenemonv-house- a on either
side, but panto was averted by the prompt
action of the firemen There was 1 10,000
damage to stock and building, principally by
smoke and water.

Denies the Farmer' Trust,
(IT ASSOCIATED MEM.

TorxiA, Kan., July 11. President Frank
McOrath, of the State Farmers' Alliance, pro-

nounced the report that the AlUanee had sent
out a secret circular appealing to the mem-
bers to bold their wheat un 11 Tt would bring

1.2S per bushel a lake, pure and simple.

FLOATED OUT OF THE SEWER.

The Body of tho Kan Who Dived

Into a Manhole Is Recovered.

Identified as That of Thomas Kenny,
a Urlckhiindlor.

The body of the unknown man who dived
lntoabewer manhole at the coruirof Third
aienue and Twenty-sixt- h Rtroet dutlng the
heal rnln-nor- Wednesday night, nai n-- 1

ooi end shortly after 7 o'llod. thin morning!
In tin basin bruit vn the llmndnn) llrooUm
lerrj u'id Allen's grain eleiatur, .it tlu
foot of East luenty-thlr- d street.

The body in ton ed up to the Uellei ut Hos-

pital doek nnd taken thence to tho Morgue,

where at least a doien persons Identified It as
that ot Thomas Kenn,abrlck-hnndler,thlrty-f- li

o j ears old, f jrmerly In tho empl jy of Canda
Kinn. Ho had been missing slnco Tuesdaj

night.
1 bu deck hands and loungers at the pier at

the foot ot Last Iwenti-thlr- d street lua
bieii watrlilngtho water cl ml In that ihln-l- t

c iprtdnietufin' uutiii uimt that a i.nn
h id plunged Into ono of the s 'ivcrs.

It nan generally belleud that, despite tho
searches ot Thursda) nnd yestorday by the
bciier Department, the man's body would
float out at low tide.

It was low tide at 7 o'clock this morning,
nnd Thomas McOlnnls, a deckhand on a
canal-bo- moored alongside Allen's grain
eleiator, saw tho body float from under the
wooden piles a few feet away from tho sewer
opening.

The body floated faco upward, and was
hatless and shoeless, and his
appearance coniluccd MeOulnnls that It was
tho strange suicide.

Foreman Little, of the Bewcr Department,
with his gang, had Just begun the search at
the first manhole from the moutn or tho
suwer up the street.

McOlnnls Bhouted across the dock to Police-
man Allpt, who In turn called Little, and the
three men secured the body lu a float along-
side the terry slip. The news quickly spread
and a larger crowd gathered

Allpt secured a ruwboat, and assisted by
two men towed the corpse to theB'lleiue
Hospital dock, nt the foot of Knst 'lwenty-Mxi- h

street, and notttlod Assistant llorgue
Keeper Flnnr rty

lhe nens spread like wildfire ind In a
Bhoit lime thn Identification v as posltli o be-
yond question.

rhu body was taken out of the water and
placed In a pUln box In the Morgue

Some stragglers around the building mate-
rial yard of Cunda Kane, opposite the
Morgue, went ovor to look nt the body.
Patrick Connors, of 343 First avenue, a brick
handler, Immedlatelj declared It was that of
Thomas Kenny.

An Evknino World reporter saw tho body
la tho morgue at 0 o'clock. It Is that or a
man about 8 feet 0 Inches In height, and
weighs about 100 pounds.

Tho man was dres3fd In a dark colored
cheap suit of clothes, blue Bhlrt with white
stripes, without Bhoes or socks Power mud
was spattered aU oier the feet and clothing,
and a reddened mark on the nose showed that
It might have been caused by a tall

The hands were much shrivelled, and there
was an absence of any evidence that rats had
gnawed at the flesh.

John Kenny, assistant Janitor at Columbia
College, n brother of the dead man, was tele-
phoned for, and hen he reached the .Morgue
ho at once Identified his brother.

He snld that he had not seen him since
Tuesdai nkht. w hen he asked him for money

1 he dean man was married and had one
child, but fur the last two jears he had not
Hied with hts wife Of lato he had been
drinking havllv, and It was his brother's bi-

llet that If he did kill himself It was done w hlle
rlrnnlf.

John Kenny had doubts that his brother
had dived Into the sewer, and he sought out
his father, a 'longshoreman.

1 he pair gazed on the dead man's features
and went rtonn to the East Twenty-secon- d

street station to look at the hat and shoes
found In the sewer. Thoy could not Identify
the fcboes, but John Kenny said the hat
looked i ery much like bis brother'B.

The Identification did not satisfy the police,
and the Kennjs went awaytn find nut the
whereabouts ot the dead man's wife and
child.

Meanwhile tho body lies at the Morgue.
A man trying to raise the man-hol- o oppo-

site Sweeny's falcon at Twenty-sixt- h street
and Third avenue about 8 o'clock, during
Wodncsday night's rain, was seen by Mrs
Mary Kearns. of Sll East Tuentj.klith
street. Bhe watched him and suddenly he
shouted: "Hero goes I" nnd dlied down Into
the saner.

Two other peraons saw the man disappear,
and with the woman gave the alarm The
description given by them tallies with thst of
Kenny.

A search ot the sewers tn the neighborhood
was made the follor. lng day and again yester-da- i

, but with no snecess.
It Is believed Kenny's body has been lodged

In the mud at the mouth of the East Twenty-thir- d

street sewer.
It was at this iwlnt that the body of Calla-

han, who fell In the Twenty-thir- d street
sewer Bome months ago, was recovered.

BROCKY AGAIN IN LIMBO.

Ino Notorious Burglar Had a Bag
Full of Booty In a Droadway
Hotel.

Timothy Sheedy, alias Shields, alias
Urocky," n ho the police say Is ono of the

cleverest prolcb lonal burglars and card
sharps In tho country, was at the Tombs this
morning turned over to officers rrom Troj
and taken up the river.

bheedy burglarized the Mansion House In
Tro Wednesday night last, aud eame here
with his plunder. Ho was m Four,
teentu street yesterday and was taken to
I'ullco Headquarters. He had registered at
thn Mcirton House under the i atne or
"bhlelds," and in tils room was found a
satchel containing a lot of siller Hpoons, half
a dozen guld watches, several diamond rlngi,
bracelets, c and 30 In nve and ten-ce-

pieces.
Onl) two months ago Sheedy w ns released

from the Ticnton (N. J ) H a'e prison, nh re
ho served a sentence fur burglary.

RIGHTER'S BOY VANISHED.

Lost from His Father's Side) In tho
Die Downtown Rush.

An alarm was sent out from Police Head-
quarters y for Thomas Itlghtcr, aged
tblrtotn, of 308 Walnut street, Nev, ark. Yes-

terday he and hLi father went Into the res-
taurant corner College place and Barclay
Btreet. At about 1 o'tlock they became sep-
arated, and the boy has not been seen blnce.

1 he boy Is tall and tbln, and wore when
last seen a dark blue suit, black derby and
lace shoes, lie has brown hair and a scar on
his forehead

Ills father Is Eugene F. Rlghtor, a book-keep-er

In the Importers and Traders' Bank.

Fatal Whiskey and Water.
BT AMOCIATID (.)

Calais, Me., July 11, At Bt. Stephen, N.
B., last night, soplel Dana, an Indian, in-

toxicated. whUe being chased by a police-
man, jumped Into the river and attempted to
swim to tui side, but was carried over the
rapids and drowned.

rnrtiiR no.nn he get tub tipht
btalucot of tli KxcoaDKB raelnf dtptrtmtnt

nmd fuurtMn wlnnvra indUn second LDfwto-t'UU-

MMMutlTeracMlMtWMk. '

" !! ExeareloB"
and fQtartalumaoU far all torara of Tm SeifDAT
rHEiato.morrowl Tha rraatbaa arraugad for th
grandaat aarlaa of rraa oultofi (or ttia baoant of Ita
raaJari. rowprlaloc aiouraloaa. amuatraanta, ae .
ao avar sivan lu tba world lull oartioulara and
Knri Ticaara la Tkb Bcxdat Vans
raw. ,"

CITY HEWS TERSELY' TOLD.'

To-Da- Record of Minor Hap-pcmnc- B

About Town.

Chroulolea Ilrlefly Drmvn from Note-lloo- li

unit Docket,

Ho Fill Downntfilra.
Henry Lurhnian fell downstairs at hlshome,

411 llronmu Btnet, and was taken to
bl. Vincent's Hospital seierely Injured.

Concort In Pnrat'lin Parle.
Connor's rigbth Hcglment Band iilll glu- - n

conceit Hi I'aradUo l'atk at 8 o'clock ULXt
Mondiy cicning.

Dead Dnuy In tho Street.
The body of a dead Uiby loy, nbout two

days old, was found on One Hundred and Sev- -
enteenth street, near Madison aienue, this
morning and was suit to the Morgue.

Mr Goorlo All Right.
A headquarti th alarm was sont out at mid-

night for Louis Ooerle, but Acting Inspector
Mel iiighlln Mid this miming that Mr.
tinrU) was missing but a ten huursand nus
found.

Ono Wnek's Water Hills.
Thero was US.TIM 1)1 paid for unter In

this city during tho past w eck, according to
Water Ileglster Joseph llllej.

Blew n Rnbkl Dor--.

Policeman Mayshot and killed n mnd dog at
30H West Ono Hundred and Thlrty-thlr- d

st: uot

Uptown Voorhlalte'j to Reorganize.
The Voorhls Democracy, of the Twenty-fourt- h

Akscnibly District, will be reorganized
at n prlmari to bo held at U4V.' Lust

Ono Hundred and tort --second street.

Walked Off with Three name.
Daniel O'Connor, a 'longshoreman, of 134

Pearl street, was held at tho Tombs this
morning tor carrying on three hams from
plir 7, Last Hlver. He was caught In the act.

Shot Il'msilf Dead.
Herman Ilaetz, flfty-flv- o years old, com-

mitted suicide at his home, 1) IN First nrenur,
this morning by shooting himself, 'lhe Coro-
ner was uotffled.

Mngfrlo Was Ronl Anery.
Maggie Thompson, of 87 James street, was

held at the Tombs y, clrirged with pull-
ing tho hslr, scratching the face, knocking
down and klrklng Jennlo Dwjer, of 31 Ouk
street, last night.

Parcel Thief nold for Trial.
Charles Frown, tho ilever Philadelphia

thief who robbid messenger Ims of their
parcels, wan to-d- held In 1,000 for trial In
tho lombs Court.

Hooper Must 8tnnd Trial.
William Hooper, who was held for examina-

tion yeBterday at Jefferson Market, charged
with assault on his servant girl, n as to-d-

held la V,000 for trlL
Seventeen Yoars Old, but Tough.

Seventeen-year-ol- d James Daly of no Mad-

ison street, w as held at Fssex Marlet this
morning for going liomi- - drunk last nLrht aud
brutally beating and kicking his aged mother

Held na a Footpad.
Peter O'ltiilly, of 30- - Kast Twentieth

street, was held at Esiex Market this morn-
ing, eharged with onoof the four men
who last night attacked Francis K Duff ol
21(1 Kast Fourteenth htreet, in First street,
b'tween the ilowcry and btcond nwnucund
robbed him nr a cheap wuteh and a small
amount ot money.

Once Not Enough for Austin.
Thomas Austin, a mldJled-age- d d ffarf, w ho

has Just served ten diys for assault, was thl
morning h'ld by Police Justice o nmmili,
Jersey City, lor afcsaultlug M hnlas Mirad)
his wife and daughter, of 38 JVxx html,
where Austin fonnorly occupied i room. Ii
was for assaulting Miradj that he n as Im-

prisoned before.

George Romalne Assigns,
Stephen M. Itomalne, retail grocer, at 33K

West One Hundred and Tweutj-flft- b street
made an assignment to-il- to Charles
Pluckney without preferences.

Dyrne ft Hartlcran Oo Under.
William J. Byrne and Dennis J. Hartlgan,

Arm ot l)rne & Hartlgan, merchant tailors at
M48 Fourth avenue, mado an assignment

to ltlchard J Lyons, with preferences of
380.

Poor Season for Plumbers.
Joseph R. Rlankman, dealer In plumbers

supplies at 367 West Fortieth street, and 611
and 513 Kast One Hundred and Thlrty-sei-ent- b

street, assigned to-d- to William II
Pope, with preferences of (7,750.

Knocked Down from Behind.
John Donnelly, who Hies somewhere In

East blxty-secon- d street, was knocked down
In front of 100 Canal street at a o'clock tub.
morning by Kdwaid Trlnkner, of 448 East
One Hundred and Fifteenth street, whi
btruck him from behind Donnelly was tak' n
toChsmbers8tre t Hospital uucouslIous and
1 rlukner was arrested.

Mrs. Ecklor and $3,300 Gone.
Nothing was known to-d- ut VMa West

TblrD-tlft- h Btreet of the reported diapiear-nnreo- f
Mrs Mephen who lliedtueri

with Iit liustiatid, a iirosjierous mehuilc.
'1 he couple 1 tcked up their flat a fi ir

and said they were gdng ln'o tlierimn-try- .
reported j es cnnytliat his wlf,

dtow i(3.30il from the bin! In .' re going
an. i) a th.it shi bus not been seen since.

GOULD'S SUMMER OUTING.

Gone to Furlong Lako In the
Cntnkllla tn Rustlcuio.

JayOould has arrived at tho Catsklllstn
company with Dr Munn, his phjsldan, and
Is located at Dry Prook. on Furlong Lake, tin
estate or his sun Ueorge.

'Ihu n paluternf oenre pi tures,
J (1. Drown, ot New 1 ork, h is, with hU f un-
ity, taken the More cottage, lloxburj, Willi
his faintlv

1 8 Williams, Oov. Hill's private secre-
tary, and Dr 8. Ii Lyon, superintendent of
the UloumlDgdale Asylum, are among the iut-c-

arrivals at the Hotel Ksaterskill.

ONE BOY WAS KILLED.

Death of One of the Little Brothors
Run Over by a Furniture Waaron.
Michael Carney, six years old, who, with

his ld brother John, was run over
last night by a wagon at Third avenue and
One Hundred and Bel enteenth street, died In
Harlem Hospital this morning.

John Moore, driver ot the wagon, was taken
to the Coroners office y and held In de-
fault ot 13,600 ball. He as In the employ of
E. Phillips, furniture auctioneer, 1,801 Third
avenue.

IUT0B GLEISOi II WITNESS.

- -- -

No Olmimo of Vonuo for Anscholl.

Charged with Choking Him.

Court rroceoiltiiRsKnlltoiiod by Col.

Fellows unci the Ua Mayor,

Mayor ratrlck J. (lleasm, of Long Island
City, y gave a prartlc.il Illustration of

lion business is trinviuted In the polUoiourt
(if Hint tnunlilpall'v

It wis lu Jusil o knianagh'a Court and
theiasi'ins tint of little Deput! Mi rlu"

Naimu 1 II. Anschell, ohargi d with assault ou
the big md burly Major at n meeting of the
Long lslind City Hoard of Health uu the
cienlng or June JO Inst.

lhe rase was railed jcslirdil, but Justlco
Kaiauugh adjournidlt until this morning to
dedde whether or not to grant Col John It.
Fellows s motion for a chango of venue

llj this morning lie had made up his mind
to ilotiy the motion. Then he road tlie big
Maior's depobltlou thit he had been griev-

ously avmultcd by Ansehell, and asked tho
difetiilint to plead.

Col. Fellows, counsel for Anschell, Inter- -

poml
".mr Honor," he slid, "wo deni the Juris-i- ll

Honor thlsi'ourt torequlm n plui nt Hils
time Meionteridthal ivh are not limpurl)
lua Court or HeMduns nnd that no haiun
right toadai s notice birore trial.

" Hy uimpulslnnof the Court, bowel er, we
plead not guilty "

Mtorney John W. (loff, of Isew
York, for the proseiuilon, lnoied tor trial.

Col Fell in h uskul for an aiij"iirnmilit, to
maki'ut plli jtlmi for the remoialof theeuse
tonnothei court.

Mi. dorr objeitedand the Court sustalued
the oblu Hun. 'I lnronnid Ann hell
that lie was ctitltlid tn a Juij trial If h(
WButtd It, Ii 1 1 ol. 1 elloiiH let that mess, nnd
Me lull II irilnru, ltrk of the Hoard or
1U ill h, n as called to the witness Htnnd

" AiibcIh 11 presented some papers to chair-
man Evans and I commenced to rend one or
them, 'snld O'llsra, "when Mnor Olcnson,
l'rrsldent of the Hoard, ald, Tin's enough
of that. That matter's been d!sposd or '" j

Lawjer roblo llieso papers had been

(.01 Fellows I object.
1 he Court Mate alaiply what was did.
"Mr Nilsonthcn insisted on hi lug heard,'

contliui d O Hnra, "and the Mayor moved to
go Into eiei utile session The motion was
curried and a'lnuuneid, but Nelson wouldut
go out and dt manded to hi heai d

" I ho May, rthencnlld for the Janitor, and
Nelson lumped six Kct over tn the table and
grubbed up all of the papas thai lay on the
Iliiok or Itecord.

" i he Mai oi grabbed hold of one end of the
paocrs and nlso of Nelson's wrist.

l lien Atisi h'll grabbtd theMaor by the
0 illar and snld: In tho iinmcof th" Shurirf of
itiieen( mint I arrest you Hi said he was
a deput! sliuin Then Nelson broke away
and ho and tin lest ot 'em went nwai."

I an jer Noble muilo a h

to show ulii lie should be all wed to ask
(I'llarn what ri3, hell s paperH contained
claiming! bit Ans hell had u sinister inotlii
In assaulting t he Mayor

"I did imi Intorrupt Lawyer Noble," said
Col Fellows, "on ai count of the evident enre-t- ul

preparation of this ppeeeh, ivhKh, I pre-
sume, had to b. delliered 1 suppose that
i Illens lisle the right to a peaceful petition.
In spile of the action of BU( h an august body
as the Hoard of Health. I object to the ques-
tion. '

objection s isnlned," replied tho Court,
" Ktuto what ii as did. '

lleilth Ciunir.l if loners Fredericks and
Uol.ul gmo ttsiluony tlmlUr loo'Hnrus
i ommls-lone- r I.vn-- .i acknowledged tint
Suehell bhowfd his badge when he arrested
die Mayor and Hint the Mayor had adiljed
ihr iwlng Ausihtlls papers Into the waste
bnset

Hint's the wiv ho pipers were rccelicd,'
put li Col l( lions

rlnulH of i xi Itemciil passul over the
c Hided c m when Ma er ohasou
iilinM'lf took the si ami

"I hiio lieen elected Mayor or this elty at
past twice," balil he, "and I belluie three
Mines"

onlv the machinery didn't work," pleas-
antly Inn rponed Mr. (Jotf.

No,' rej il id tho Mayor, "the alliens
cominittio (with a bneer) got hold of it '

" Mid thnw the ballots Into the waste,
bisk! t," Inmsently Interrupted col. Fellows
.ml tho "eltlzuns ' ralrly screamed with de-
light.

hi en the august Court smiled, but the big
Mayor was so angr) that he got red and al-

io it purple In the tieek, alid shouted, " l'UL
them men " when h caught the tneuse- -
!n'i!eof lira), one or the ouuiuel
roi the delenee, nnd relinquished his attempt-Ill- s

stor of the alleged tis.nult was prnitt-call- y

theHSiiu iw Hi it nr preceding witnesses,
encept that he said that Cltlren ihltcnib

cuuu at hi in wtd a bl; bhtlck,' undihit
Miller, Ihlrj, Nelson and Ansehell had hold
01 Ulm "toiwinal '

The Ma or al1 he wasn't very badly hurt
hlmseir, and he dldn t balleve Mr. Nelson was
Injured In the bcultle over the i apera, not-
withstanding the fart that Mr Nelson ap-
peared In lourl with his lett arm In a sling

'lhe Mayor swore that he dldn t know thit
Ansehell was a deputy sheriff, aud that he
gaic no reason aud ahowed no authority for
am. sting him

" You don't carry anything around with
youuishuw that ou are Mayor, djyoul"
asked Cul Fellows.

Nothing exceeit what tho newspapers say
about me everv day, ' replied the Maior, un-
intentionally g' Hug Hie Uugb on himself.

hut no one dls iut that you are Ma) or,
does there?" Inquired Lawyer uoff.

" N i, blrre" bald the Mayor, unconsclouily
clinching his big list

Ills c! -d Mm prosecut Inn's Cos, and Col
Fellows promptly moied torn dlsmls-alo- f the
i.htres against 'r.sdiell

111 mull duuliilthe uititlon and at th re-
quest ol i nuiiKcl on bo h bides ntjoumedlhe
CttM' until 0 o'clock next vi"duesda in rnlng.

The eavi of Clerk O llara agalust stischell,
JunnH M hltcimb and John 11. Ihlrv foi
disturbing the meeting of tho llord
nf III nl li on the night In ijueHiIon
also cimis tip Wfdisdav morning, but
Just bef re u-- (l ly trtil b gan, Lawiei vti,.
inn stewarlhcried ii Hnra wlih atlldautb
mil notti-- t a motion lor certificate ior hi
r miialuf tho rhargo to the Queens e oi nt
i iurt of ii Mjiis

lhe mriilm will be argued by Col Kllowi
lieMrc Judge (larretson at U.30 o'clock next
luesda morning.

A NOBLEMAN SEEKS A JOB.

" Huntrry Jennie's" Father, Count
6ztrmny, a Btore Iinmlgrant.

Oiorge, I he Count Ulrmay,
of Emieror Fraud Joet of Austila

to Arclntuke Carl Ludwlg of
ilungar). Is In New York, frlendli&s and pen-

niless. In iking for work
I he e ount Is a rtlg'ilfled.l xiklng, nnli

i dueated gentleman in no (Hum height, ulib
giav liBlra id a long grtuled beunL liy

he Is a j'h) 1i Ian
He came to New York last Winter to search

tor hH daughtor, Mrglnle Szlrmar, ho had
deserted hi r h me aud eome to this country
two ears Uteri

The nld mm learned that she was leading a
dissolute ilfu lutbUctt), where hr asso lates
had giien her the iiume ' Hungry Jennie. ' He
eami hero to ende-u- i or to Induie her to return
lo her h juio with him.

Ou hU antral she hid disappeared, and all
e'fforts to nnd her wero unsuccessrul.

home or her ucqualnlauee-- s ol the oast side
sala she had t 'id them thai she pn ferred the
llfn n hli h she w as leading and that ahe treated
her rather s prayers with Indifference. A let-
ter rrom blm had preceded his arrival

Tho aged lather returned to Austria heart-
broken

blnce then he has met with other reverses,
and when almost destitute he started once
more for America He had Just enough mouey
to purchase a steerage ticket.

ESOP ON CURRENT EVENTS.

VII.

A Hen, finding tho eggs of a Vipor, and careful keeping them
warm, nourished them into life. A Swallow, observing what she
had dono, said : " You silly creature I Why have you hatched these
Vipers, which, when they have grown, will surely inflict injury on

all of us ?"
If we nourish evil it will sooner or later turn upon us.

A LAWYER CALLS ON BLAINE.'

Bar Harbor Rumor Says it Was
in Eogard to Hin Will.

rirrCIlT TO TUB ITXHIMa WORLD
Hin IliKBoii, Me, July 11 Horuco Will-

iams, a lawyer from sugustu, called on secre-
tary Ulalne at 10 o'clock this morning and
stayed aonie time.

It Is rumored that Lawyer Williams's call
w as on account of legal business connected
with the Secretary's n ill.

Fmmons Illalne Insists that his father Is
stiadlly Improving.

LEFT FOR DEAD.

Donnelly Plowed Up Tjnconscloue
end Trlnknor Arreetsd.

John Donnelly, or East Slxt second street,
was take u to the Chsmbers Htreet Hospital
at -' o'cliekthls moinlng In uu unconscious
cotidl'lon

lie hid been found In front of 1U0 Canal
street, where Ills alleged he was as, suited
by Edward Trlnkner. or Tast one Hun-
dred and Hfieeuih street, who was arreatid

FLAMES 0!! TWO STREETS,

Hupfel'n Drowery and Wlttlok's
Howllnp Alley Burned.

A fenco In tho rear or Christian Ilupfel'H
brtwery, at 830 EaM. Thlrt -- ninth street,
taught Ore at 3.30 o clock this uicrnl ig

The flames extended to Henry II Vtl.tli k's
hiwllng nlle at a:n Fikt rhtrl-elghl- h

street. The damage was 1,000

Two Mon Durned at a Factory Flro.
ItlT ...OCIITED PBCSl t

Ciiisxi, Minn , July 11 During a fire y

allernoon, which destroed tho lllu-- .

line o works, fou'ulry and
wagon factor nnd scleral li uses,
Jerry Khman, ompljjod lu the factory, lu
trj lng to have michlnerj hud his flesh burned
to a crisp ltfi O.N Hahln, pastor of th
Moravian Church, was also terribly burned
about the hands and face.

Sioux City Damaged by Water.
Irr AMocurxn rnznn i

Siocx CiTT.Ia, Julyll An Immense down-
pour or rain ror three hours yesterda) flooded
the city, causl'g an aggregate loss or 100,-00- 0

the li, Jin y to paieinents oloilo wl.l
cos' the city $10,000. Several buildings were
undermlued.

Rroke for Liberty and Got It,
inr AiiociATin fbeis l

SrnisOHKin, Mo., Jul 11 oran iMIfcer-so-

of thebh'rlff's road gang, mad a brenl
or llberl tewlay. The guards tlrrdoiihlrii

Infill ting several wounds wl'h biuall bhot.but
the jirlsune r cscued and has nut been reea,i-lure-

A pose'laln punult.

Swamped with tho Anbury Park
Rank.

Irrcit to Tier rvrsiso wosld 1

AsBUKV I'lim, N J , July 11 D Oellff A

.Son, grocers, uulgntd to-- Hiram c

Oeiirr, one of the tlrm, was a direct ir of the-
siliuij l'.ir. N i I mal Hank, and the banc's
HUpenslou caused the linn's f.iluue.

Shot Hecnuso of an Old Foud.
nv Aoi'lrrii mru I

IlEurTKti, lex. July 11 In tholower
part of inn lounty, yes'erdiv nenl g, M -I

nn Musk uliot and lllrd Ji hu Nelinan .u
i Id teud exl.ted tiawisu the lauil.les of ihu
two men.

Jnmos D. Ryan Dad,
(UT A.lllilIATID FRP.S I

iMMisAi'onn, July 10 Jnmos II. ltyan
dbdlast night lie wis an ex.sttate Treav.
urer, and tor lunni years one of the most con-

spicuous Deiuoerats In Indiana.

Murderer Harper Surrondora,
IIT AKftCKIATrp rRCii l

Wills Poist, Tex , Jul- - 11 -- Pitt Esqui
was shot and killed by II Harper last even-

ing. Doth men are farmers living near this
place. 'I ho murderer surroadered.

Wire Notes In Brief.
A freight wreck occurred last night on the

Mississippi alley route lu ar llamburg, linn.
Eight cars and two engine's wero derailed
and Conductor John II. aldrop ktded.

The City Ooancllof New Orleans, La., de-

cided last hlghl lo establish a paid are de-
partment lu place of lb i uiunlcer one.

J. 1). Oatnes shot and killed City Marshal
Bam West yesterday at lexarkana. Ark. lhe
men quarrelled and est shot at U lines, but
mlsied. oalnes returned the Ore and was
more uccesIuL

1HAKER STILL DEKIES.

But tho Banlsloy Statement
Makes Talk in Philadelphia.

rtctu. to tub xvixiKo wobld
Pun ADKU'itu, July 11. Despite tho fact

that tho previously suppreiscd llardley state-
ment was submitted before the Council's
Committee as quietly as possible yeslcrda)
afternoon, It has made the turn of conversa-

tion In general circles y somewhat un-

comfortably severo on Mr. Wanntnaker.
lu this statcuifut, wldch U an Interview

with Mr. UcWade, ot thu Lidtier, Hardsley
eh.irgtst John Wouamaker with holding
J.fil.l shares of Kcyatone Bank stock, which
he, 11 anamaker, knew to be overissued

Mr. MeMade also said I lml llarilaley told
him that lildeon Marsh told him I ha' Waua-mak-

demanded 100.000 for this slock,
tulil g to receive which he would tlose the
biltlk

lr Hardsley staled that h adilsedMarah
to refuse to pay the in me and lo engage
couui.fl f r the bunk, which was done.

Mr Wimumal . r, Mr 11 udsle.i cliluid.
f his ainruut.the 41OO.0U0, Ihi

Unisist lie bhould p.ll tMI.000 and l.lJi'on
Marsh t'-'-A uno and ih- - bank the balanie.

Mr 111 d.le also tatid that JliLo Fin-l- i
iter and s)iliifrfil hnd b crowd mud

from lilm In the bhipoof auadiance on Unh-
eal irl .

Arter the reading of tho statement Mr
Wnnimalir tmk ihu stand and was d

to a lungihi exuuilna'lun as to li
n latloiiH with the Ke stone. He said

hl tlrin niu a good customer to the bank,
irorju'ti'lr i.irnli; a bilunceln that lnsll-tutl-

f ir,o ono
lie sdiul tod Hint he demanded moo.noo

for the bank steck certificates, s ho belleied
thmai Hut time tn bi worth fully ir.o a

shire lie ixplulned his subciiucut release
of them en t li" ground that be din oi ered, or
though lu dls siicred, that thuy wire worth-
less Ho denied ho" el r. that there was Mi
agreement to fay him for tho stock lu the
manner desi rlbed

II lial aluo 1 Listed on regarding th(
all ilr as a mitter relwcrn th- - LUi

and himself with which the bank li.ul
i thing to do

WORLD'S FAIR DEDICATION.

Programmo of ExercUes to Inoluiie
Brilliant M'lltary Mnncnuvrea.

(ur AtioctATKu rnxic
CntCAoo, July 11 Plans for the dedicatory

ere reiser of the World's Fair from Oct 11 to
H, lSU'.', halt boen adopted by tho Commli-te- e

on Orcmonles.
The military parade and rertew will take

ulam Oct. 11, and ths subsfqueiit
darsif lh encampment will be dtvoted lo
regimental and drills and oHmr mlll-la- n

natures uf an attractive nature,
on KrliU), Oct, Illustrations of an

i" ii i. aud ot a posltljn with all arms
of Hit sun ice

. url-i- eiery eienlng th're will b magnl-fliii- it

dlsplaisot nreworks atJackson park
. ml on the I ike along the entire trout of lhe
ctl)

lednedr 0"t 12, will bo Dedication Day
proper a d 'li memirUI ervlce.s mil be he d
In the main building at Ja kson l'ark

Itiuasdiii. ei 1. 1.1 the gratd cl lo and
iinnlay, iilikh U to be ue or the

i ror clng matures ol thu eeleb atl m, will U
Kiimed at 10 A. il.

MRS. SALTUS IS DIVORCED.

Judge Lawrence Grunted the Decree
to thw Novoltst'a Wife.

It has just been luarned that Helen It.
- ill us, 'he wile ( r Novelist Edgar M. 'altus,
has bialied the ahtilule dliorce from hei
husba d for which she began suit several
months ugo.

Ihedetree was signed, It Is said, by Judge
I awreim , of the Supreme Court, three weeks
ago, bui Him family kept It accret.

Mr. Saltuslsln Kuropn and Mrs. Saltus at
Mauiaroiuck, living with her parents. Mr.
aud Mrs William u. Head She hu reassumed
hi r inulden name of Helen Head, and has the
eiisteidy of her child, a little glrL

FELL FROM HIS TRUCK.

Expressman Field Injured In Centre
Street A Nowaboy Faints Away.
Edward C. Fluid, an expressman, ot BIS

Lnch street, Urooklyn, In turning out ef the
car track, fell from his truck tn Centre street,
at Ut Hall Park, at l.sto this allernoon and
cut his right ear badly on the car track.

He was taken to Chambers Street Hospital
In an auiouUuce- - for further examination. A
newsbo rmuted away while watching the
burgeon Jiess his iiouuda.

STOCK REPORTS, j I
' 1 lJuly Crop Report Sends Up Prices i M

in Wall Street y. i H
Unfavorable Showing of tho Weekly m H

Bank Statement. 1 'H
Not a Heavy riuslneis Beforo the J ,H

Hair-- Holiday The Quotations. J '

The (lovernment crop report for July, 1i H
which Indicates a yield of SVJ, 000,000 bush- - '(3 H
els of w hcut, ',0115,000,000 bushels of corn M
and 070,000.000 bushels of oats, the heaviest M
crop ever raised In America, strengthened tho S ,Hstis.k market this morutng, and prices rose H a H
lo per ecnt. H

lhe strongest blocks wero Big Four, tho j B
Orangers, New England and the Wheelings. W H
Chicago and Eistirn Illinois preferred, how-- kfi H
eier. Jumped '.'Jg, to 03ii. jjjt sH

Thu Industrials were rather quiet, but la $M
the main firm. jO jH'1 he b lies at the New York Stock Exchange OB mRwere 1H.700 bhares ot listed stocks and f B
16,000 uneeaur bluer. Mm "MM

ihu Imnk statement was unfavorable, dU! mM
showing a loss in nnerieot (U23.0C0, which vH mM
reduces the amount held by the banks in 'mm rjMmm
excess ol legal requirements to H,M2,02S. 'fW H

the comparatlie hgurea tor the past two ! H
we eks are aniiuxed : wB H

Jtv2 Jutv 11. Ckanoti S liHIIH
Loan. 3l,BJ(l.80039'J,(103,t,O0rM1.857,JOO H
t(p.U rO, J IS SOLI es.SIS.SOODac. 802,000 . iiaHL l.nJr 5U.JUI,40il 49,90, tuU Dm. S86.BOO ,) H
llaiioa 40l,ltSS,V0O 10.', 795,501) Dm, l,b03, 400 HClru'lon J.eoa.JUO 3.07U.5OO lno. C2,3U0 V H

BaBBBBBI

The Closing Quotations. S H
Opan Hlxb, Low. Ctos. J MWm

Auirr Hicarltaf S3H 8 83W 88J J H
Ajuaik.an Uut Oil prrf UU iW 4iW iM f H
A till. Top Santa i'a TJH 33.11 Ssti B3M 4 iHIIH
Uuflalo, II a Put-- , SJM 3SM tl3jj 33W gBiluftalu It Jl'lttaprJ 1H 78U 76H 76i .'f
CaoadaUoutbcru 4D 49M ' l ll
Uhlcatio l,a. 60M fWl o0f( SlSU VB HChlo , U.ir Uolncr r,U BIlU flf. j sea. fit H
elilo a Nortli..t 105 j 105U 10:W lOltl H
Clila , Mil aM I'.ul ettj C.6U OS J flH 3 H
I hlc HU A St I' nt illH 1V1H 113V H3M 1 ibBChit , llock la. & Pao 73 tt 1H 7S B
Ctllcl ta.tatutll Vft. V'H Viii ViH 4 B
oi .ciD.e'iiii ist.t, biu mil tl J
Col i liiHt lallar V6 31 tl 35 H
Dal.. Lack X Wait 13tH H 1S5H 1351S 1 H
ll.U..r- - II una li( Ui 131) 12 fim H
IJls aCatllalcad. . .. UH tf.H 4 CM 4CM jfTt B
Lirird i.aa I5lj ltM 1M 1514 MB BBBBbV
Lako Shora 10jJ lOati 10M 10M JEW H
l.aka Triad 11 aat praf A'K ",ii 57W (m tj H
Unlatllla Na.nrilla. 7tK 752 75H 7H 1 gH
Mi.aaari 1'aoltlo CS 9M S es ii gigB
Mobil- - t'nlo HSU 3JW 3JV4 3DH ? gH
Mo. Kan U.1..1.M It's! HSi 14V UVl B
.N.t.CerJ Co VIM Hi lf 82 4Nat. ta,l 1SW 11 JCC ISM 3 ggggggi
.S V i law Kngland '.lj!t 34H 8SJ. 34 f IggggB
NortVturaol.il. ihH 3 III 3St 23'r t BH
.Naitbrrn I'aolilo vrat CM trM 01W CCM ai gBB
.Vorth .luiarlean 15lj 1SU lit 1SU E
elrraim S'lolt Lin. J5W 'JSU 351 2SW ?
rarfna Hall .... 3C 36U M) SM J
I'hila A U.a.llng 2UM 3GVt VM 2M 3 ,mmM
I'llla 1 I M i Uii 151 131 151 151 . BHI' i 11 tatrro ral 3 Jt Mi 39K 3UU & B
(111 lulltar 14 H 4ta 1 gBBBsfl
if), tl t tlratl'ulnt Tar 14 142 11 ii HI! 1 WMU
Hun an ruiuii.rii! d,i f.;l C7W ciu J gBBI
Klo iiriielal IV ,rol djU r,U foU tM i
M Paul X (Imaha 34)i 34M '"U StH I Iggggl
Si Paul Dulutli nl d(i 30 JC 3BI gBH

ii,fnvnlflna;e lone, lonu iooi 10 AS gBB
soul bam l'acil.o S.U J.j Jit, 3'Ji" WM gBJBj
I aim liaMlrun. Til, 01)1 331, 'dM 3M B
I .lin l'aalfi 41'4 44U 44M 44M gBjBj
l at tab iral l,ii 231, 33tf ;) Jm ggggggi
llliaa liiKi laiko r rl" .11)1 J3H M S3 fJB
U 1,1.01111 i I.aio lno li.' 71 71 75 75 "t,ll..ei.ual ItH 18U IBM Wi ,JM

iIm iHMlnlnir Stocks. sH mM
t

Tliefnlloiiliignrothe cloblng quotations ot
mining blocks at the Consolidated Kxchanga "M LwM

PI'I .itl 1,11, AiltJ. tM ' H
lltoa . 150 1.73 Iron Sllrer. 1.00 3nB
Ailima con 1.0 - Iron Hill, . .13 'iliD B
Sin r a .01 - UCmim . .03 ,iS
Aii-n- ll. A laad.ioo. .09 .13 ,BH

.1 . 2 01 4. CO I tltlaUblaf .33 M BBBBBB
I',. II. 1. a CO Itoulton .35 Jm
lle.l llol- - Mono .60 H

. h.r 2 ID -'- Monitor .. .03 Am
II lla id! Navafn. ,. .33 ?U BBBBBbI

llilacr .45 .60S IVIla .50 .63 SJ
Itrin. mn, .11S NnrtbMar. 6.00 IB
IlluinK.'J .74 .76 Ontario. .. 83.00 40.00 'OgM H
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ANOTHER FAST TRIP. ' I
The Fuorst Bismarck: Improves Upon m Lwm

Her :.'nlden-Voyif;- o Reoord. S m- -
lhe IlJinlmig-America- n Company's crock '19,'agH

steamship 1'u.rat UUuiarck arrived at her J fLWM

d ek lu llob-ike- ut 8 o'clock lb 13 morning H
after u fast trip. SI

The Fuert liBmar.--k left Hamburg on July ff SH
j nnd Southampton the following day, and IE! lLwM
her Hjic to this port was six days and fifteen hy fijH
hours, whLh U two hours better than the siKvMgBg!
record bho establUhed on her maiden west- - iTlgVjZgH
w srd trip. Y'WSmW

bhe carried 30- -' cabin and 840 steerage pa. wWg; 'gB
bengrs. Among her saloon passengers were 'H
Mr. Vladimir Artrlmoiritsch, the Russian H
e-

- insul at San Franclno; Paul .rthur, Albert ( H
iiui, I'ror. l.tobl'tu. lbcri Kink, Ur. C H. lm H
iiuue-ou-

, Dr. It A. bauds, Henry Kreu and SJT .HUenjamlaK. Wood. 'K. H
SUING th: city. I

Claims by Suspended Officials fot ' H
Back Salaries. I H

Among the claims filed against the city (a ,, t m
the Finance Department to-d- were three i ft iH
for back salary by suspended officials. JJft .H

Ulchaelll tjulllian, on Inspector ot Ma. V) imt
sonry on the new aqueduct, claims 10721 JtS iMMt
Michael Corkery, an axeman on the same jm 'immm
work, asks for S4U1.30, and Peter P. Mo .Tf' ..'
Lauzhlin, stenographer In the Court of Hen- - 'wti IgH
oral Kesdous, claims B1.60S.75 for services 'JflJ WMt
from March 1 to July 1, isl. 'W iM

W. P. Adams has brought suit agaln3t tho M jgH
city for 110,000 ror Injuries sustained by a 'jf, ';
fall In King street last Deoember. ; (MM

Flnbermen, Take Notice. K v&M
It will be high water July 13, at Bt ' jLmM

Sandy Hook at 11.S4 a. ; at (Jorernoni W iBb
Island at 13.13 a. and at Hell Gate as Q sVaH
'it will be high water Monday, July 13, at Ej imm

12.4b r u.; at Oovernor'B Island at 1.00 r.K. 15 )
latUeUaateatii.&&r.M. H

" LJH
. i LaS-I-

H
tsAiA-Jaw- aA ; . - , ,


